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Tar spot disease caused by Rhytisma polare occur on Salix polaris that is a dominant plant in Ny-Ålesund, Spitsbergen Island 
(Fig. 1). Tar spot fungi infect and make ascostromata on the host leaves. Therefore, the host is restricted the primary 
production and taken the nutrient by the infection. To estimate the effect on carbon balance of Salix polaris by tar spot fungi, 
we investigated photo synthesis activity, respiration rate and carbon content about Salix leaf and tar spot ascostroma with 
portable chlorophyll fluorometer (PAM-2100), portable photosynthesis measuring system (LI6400), NC analyzer 
(SUMIGRAPH NC-220F).  
The result of photosynthesis activity measurement showed that tar spot fungi made the photosynthetic activity of infected area 
(Fig. 1-A) nothing but didn’t damage chloroplasts of the non-infected part (Fig. 1-B). The respirations of Salix leaf and tar spot 
ascostroma were 2.23±0.50 and 12.32±3.12 (μmol CO2 m-2 s-1), respectively. The carbon content of tar spot ascostroma was 
32.18 (μmol C m-2). Based on these results, we estimated the primary production of one Salix leaf (leaf area is 40 mm2) and 
carbon lost by the tar spot infection (ascostroma area is 10 mm2). The result showed that the primary production per growing 
season and the total carbon lost by the infection (amount of restricted photosynthesis + tar spot respiration + tar spot carbon 
content) were 5.39 (mg C leaf-1) and 5.70 (mg C leaf-1), respectively. These mean the infected leaves lose 106% of carbon 










が 2.23±0.50（μmol CO2 m-2 s-1）あったのに対し、黒紋病菌の呼吸量は 12.32±3.12（μmol CO2 m-2 s-1）となった。ま
た、黒紋病菌の子実体に含まれる炭素量は 32.18（μmol C m-2）であった。これらのデータに基づき平均的な大き
さのヤナギ葉（40mm2）の純生産量および黒紋病菌（10mm2）の感染によって失われる炭素量を推定した。その結
果、キョクチヤナギの着葉期間中の純生産量が 5.39（mg C leaf-1）となるのに対し、黒紋病感染によって失われる










Figure 1. Tar spot fungi on leaves of Salix polaris. A is infected area and B is non-infected area.  
Bar = 1cm. 
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